











































































One day I [Penelope] stood on the landing, and I saw the iron latchet and the 
dark outline of the lost door. A sudden stillness came over the little sounds of 
the house, I felt strangely light as if I were treading on air. Walls disappeared 
or stretched out before me in the gable of Thackers. I lifted the latch and 
stepped down the little stairway into the corridor of time. It was quiet in the 
passage and I tiptoed along it, but my feet made no sound. Gradually I became 

















　同じモティーフはアトリーの他作品にも見られるが２、“The air of house and barn 


























‘It was lost for years,’continued Aunt Tissie, as she peered with screwed-up 
eyes at the wooden man,‘and we found it again in some rubbish in one of the 
attics. Then once it got throwed on the fire, and I got it off just as it began to 
burn. Another time it lay in the yard, and the cattle trod on it, so you see it 
could tell us some tales if it could spear.’（50）
ティッシーと同じようなセリフは、過去の世界でシスリーの口からも語られる。
“We’m got many an aged thing kept from days long past, and if they could speak 































がタイムトラベルをした先は、“that hidden timeless world where the hours and 








　興味深いことに、ペネロピーが旅する“that hidden timeless world”の時間は、エ
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The stars slowly faded as I [Penelope] stood there, the brightness was dimmed, 
a cloud seemed to move over the surface of the heavens and an icy stillness 
made me shiver with apprehension. Then there was a sound, so faint that I felt 
it with my own extreme consciousness, a movement as the earth listened also. 
A few feathers of snow shimmered through the air, then more and more, great 
flakes came fluttering down, caught in their beauty by the light from an 











‘Here’s a sup that will do you good and make you sleep,’ said she [Aunt Tissie]. 
‘We always have done, right-away back.’ I [Penelope] tasted the honey and 
balm, and I thought of the herb posset I had seen Aunt Cicely make for 
Mistress Babington. It had the same sweet smell, and as Aunt Tissie leaned 
over to kiss me, there seemed little difference, so that I scarcely knew in which 
time I was living. Or Was it that time never existed, that we all lived between 























































The peacefulness of Thackers which had held the seasons for five hundred 
years flowed through me, giving me strength and courage as it had done to 
those others, uniting me to them. I knew I had seen them for the last time on 

























いる。クラウチ（Marcus Crouch）については、The Nesbit Tradition: Children’s 
Novel, 1945 -70を参照。
２ 超越的な記憶をもつものとしての自然や古い屋敷のモティーフは、アトリーの自伝







にふけっていることを知ったジョンは、“I knew why the oak is such a mighty 
tree. It is because it has lived for so long and remembered the past.” （129）と言
う。以下の樫の木の描写はそのままサッカーズ農園にもあてはまるだろう。“The 
tree gazed along the broad roads, to north, south, east, and west, watching the 
traffic of town and country, but all the time dreaming in its heart of the days of 
its youth five-hundred years ago.”（129）
３ 原典は、Therese Bigelow, “Review of A Traveller in Time”, School Library Journal , 
October, 1981だが、入手困難のため、Hile, ed, Something about the Author: Facts 





5 メアリー女王についての“She [the Queen of Scots] was alive, she was dead, and 
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